
LONDON HATS.
ГГШЕ Subscriber has received ex “ Parkfield” 
X from the celebrated Manufactory of Victor 
Jay * Co., London a full asaortmect of their New 
Spring Style Gents' Satin Hats. These goods are 
ш w in store, and for sale at the usual prices.

D. H. HALL.
41 King-street.

NW SHAWLS.
In Pa ley and French Texinree,

AT TUB

Victoria House, Priice We. Street.
AF these Goods we have a superb Stock just come 
V_z to hand at tempting prices.—Black Coloured 
and fancy Silks in great variety, and at our reputed 
cheap prices.

New designs and Texturas of Ladies' dresses. 
Bonnets and Hats in the Novelties ef the season. 
To Clothiers we are in a position to furnish such 

as they may require in Tweeds, Fancy Doe- 
Caseimeres and Broad Clothe on very advan

tageous terms.
Wholesale dealers will find our Stock well worth 

inspection being selected from the best manufactures 
in England on the very best terms, 

may 1 FRASER & RAY.

skins,

RE-OPENING OF THE 
PHOENIX SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
rT'HE Subscribers respectfully announce the re- 
X opening of the above Library. The liberal pa

tronage heretofore bestowed upon it has induced the 
iropnetors to enlarge their premises, and add largely 
e the number of volumes. No effort on their part 

will be wanting to render the Library worthy the 
patronage of the Public.

The new Publications, as soon 
Publishers, *re added

received from the
to meet the public req

J. A A, McJULLAN, 
78 1 rince W m ataug 8

PIC-NIC HAT87
AT 8. BROWN’S, 31, KING STREET.
300 CHEAP B0NNET8’ 7*d

A few Rieh imported Bonnets 
Balance of Cloth and Silk M

^Parasols and Muslin Dresses,

each.

and Hats.
antiea, at great Bas»

4c , very cheap.
SUMMER HATg.

грнв Subscriber has received from Eng 
JL the Uuited States, a large rtock of Spring and 

Summer Hats, Satin, Moleskin, Tweed, Felt, Pana
ma, Leghorn, Tuscan. Canton. *o.. in all the New- 
est Styles for Gents, Boys and Youths, and will dis
pose of the Same Wholesale or Retail, at very lov 
prices. D.H. Ball.

land and

41 King-street.

TO FARMERS AND COUNTRY 
DEALERS !

A NY Person wishing to save their travelling ex 
rn. penses. ftc., can do so by sending their Produce 
from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed 

rd’s Island, to the Subscriber, No. 78 Gennsi, St 
John N. B., where they can have the same sold, 

and the amount iemitted to them, deducting 6 pet 
cent., Commission. All orders personally and punc 
tually attended to. The Subseribcr returns his thanks 

those parties who have sent him produce, and feels 
isfied that they will always find him as punctual 
attending to their welfare as his own.

DAVID Mo LP1NE
’ountry^Produce and^ШПі^е^оі. nearly opposite
art At Son, R. Thomson, W. H. Harrison^ James 

hubb 4 Go., Merchants.

For the Heir.
JOOAINE ; Allier’» Restorer ; Hyperion Fluid ; 
Batchelor's Hair Dye ; Tricop herons. Just ге- 
ai for sale by P. R. INCHES,

No. 80 Prince Wm street, 
ceived and for sale by 
. Pure Porpoise Oil.

T. B. BARKER,
36, King-street.

June 22 
ORPOIISE OIL.—Just

?uly 26

CHEAP CLOTHING, AC.
AT THE

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE,
Sears' Brick Buildiug, 19. North Side of King-St. 
I) HUNTER, offers fer Sale bis Urge and very 
II. general assoi tment ot Clothing, Cloths, Gents. 
Furnishing Goods, 8 e. at unprecedentedly low 
prices. His Spring and Summer Goods ha ing bcee 
selected by his own buyer—sent expressly home for 
that purpose—in the leading English and Scotch 
Markets, and purchased on the most advantageous 
terms, enable* him to sell at such low prices as can
not fail to give entire satisfaction. His friends and 
the public in general 
vitedto call and judge 

omens

store respectfully in-are theie 
e for them
es a general assort nent of Clo- 

ig - cut and made up on the premises in the most 
ifonable styles by tne best of workmen—consist

ing of Coats, Vests, ami Pants, і і all sly'es. in all 
kinds of materials and at all prieea too tedio 
enumerate.

Gents.'Furnishing Goods in grert variety—in psrt 
consisting of, Dress Shirts in White and Fancy 
Bosoms, Undershirts and Drawers in Silk, Flannel, 
L. Wool, Muins and Cotton, Collars, Shirt Fronts. 
Hosiery, Gloves. Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, 
Silk and Satin Scarfs and Ties, Braces. Umbrellas, 
Ac. Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valisses, Carpet and 
Leather Travelling Bag , lrdia Rubber Clothirg in 
Coate, Leggins, Hats and Caps. Mechanics’ and 
Labourcis’ Overall Pants and Frocks and Strong 
Working Shirts. &o.

In the Custom Department will be found a splendid 
assortment of Broad Cloths, Sattena and Milton 
Clothe, West of England Tweeds, Doeskins, Ac.

Vestings in Plain and Fancy Silk Velvets, Silks, 
Benatbea, Minenteque, Marselle etc.

O* Gents detiroor of selecting the cloth and leav
ing their orders can have their Garments made up in 
best stylist the shortest notice.

ЖГАТЬОК'В AXE STEEL.—і nit from
і Y the Manufacturers per Americana from Liver
pool—8 cases Extra and Double Extra Cast Steel for 
Axes. July 17 W. II.

The Stock

ash

R.H

ADAMS.

NEW GOODS.
APRIL, 1881.

EDWIN FROST.
Г-W AS just received per Canadian Mail Steamers 
H from Great Britain, and Steamer New Bruns 
wick from the United States, a large portion of hia 
Spring supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprising Ladies, and Misses Sgring Walking
tic Side,’ Mil. heels; single and^louble souls, in Kid, 

Serge, Cashmere, Goat and Enamel.
Ladies and Misses Strong Boots and Shoes in great
Gentlemen’/walking and dress Boots and Shoes. 

Children’s strong and faney Boots and h oes, of 
eveiy description and pattern.

Gentlemen’s and Youth’s Congress, Balmoral and 
Oxford Gaiters.

Together with a large assortment of other general 
kinds, which will be sold at an unusually low price.

---------------ALE AND RETAIL.
43 King Street.

WHOLES
apl 13

’s Jewe
ING 8THЙ K

/"1 old Watches,
VJT at . 120

ЕїГг.

Silver Watches, 
at $48

И
44
30■
26
И»
IB
Lfi
14
14
12
10
8

Also—Gold Chains and|Rich Jewelry, Silver and 
ed Spoons. Forks, Ac.

R. R. PAGE.
Plat

she stood side by side with Hugh at the wedding 
of their friends. Her father died not long after, 
and her mother supplai-ted her in the affections 
of the man to whom she had given her heart. 
The shock was overwhelming, and made home 
intolerable. Mary fled from it blighted and em
bittered, and after a life of shame and sorrow, 
crept in the corner of her wretched garret, to 
die deserted and alone ; giving evidence in her 
latest act that honesty had survived amid the 
wreck of nearly every other virtue, 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your 
ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so are my 
ways higher than your ways, and my thoughte 
than your thoughts.”

MY DARLING’S SHOES. (796) Crown LandOfficb, Auguste, 1861.
s <HB undermentioned l«ots of Crown Lands wi 
1 be offered for sale bv Pu'-lic Auction on Tuesday. 

Ihe third day ofècpUmber nrxt.at noon,by t!;c respective 
Deputies, at their Offices,agreeably to the Rexulillone «I 
»n«I April ItCl, and no Mile on credit will he made to nny 
person who і» indebted to the Crown for previous pur

God bless the little feet that can never go astray
For the little shoes are empty, in the closet laid

Sometimes I take one in my hand, forgetting till

’Tie a little half-worn shoe, not large enough for

And all at once I feel a sense of bitter lose and

As sharp as when two years ago it cut my heart 
in twain.

O little feet that wearied not, I wait for them no 
more,

For I am drifting on the tide, but they have 
reached the shore ;

And while the blinding tear-drops wet these little 
shoes so old,

And so I lay them down again, but always turn

God bless the little feet that now so surely can
not stray.

And while 1 thus am standing, 1 almost seem to

(Siot to interfere w'ilb the right to cot Timber vr other 
Lumber under Licence# applied for previous to the appl* 
cat on* for the purchase of the Land.)

(No person is allowed ю hold more 
scree payable by instalments.)(In all cases of competition, the purcha er must luv 
mediately pa> ihe purchase money, oi else the Land will 
be again forthwith ofleied foi «ale al l e upset price ex
cluding bids from the defaulter,)

(Upset price sixty cents per acre, except wheie 
otherwise mentioned.)

WESTMORLAND.
Cutler, at Moncton.
I, Moncton, John M'Kensie.
I do

than one hundred
“Mr

y Deputy 
76 acres lot 68 block 
83 acres lot 69 block I,
97 acre* lot L block I,

By Deputy Palmer, at Sack ville.
45 acres !o 96 block L, Shediac, Jos. Maionson, Jr. 
54 acres lot 97 b ock L, do L. Bourgois.
40 acres lot 131 block L, do C. Leger.

100 acres lot 148 block L. do E. Gafiang 
69 acres lot 122 Botsford, Wm. Blanch

By Deputy Wilmot, at Salsbury.
72acres lot 84 block 17, Salisbury, Alex, 

improved by applicant.
i block 17, Salisbury, Exra Hicks ; improved 

by applicant.
46 acres lot Z block 17,

В

Wm. C. Jones. 
Chas. Jonts.du

PHILOSOPHY OF BATHING.
The following ie from Dr. Msyo G. S.nith on 

the subject, and is worthy of consideration :
“ There are in the human Itody 2,700,000 

glands, and 7,000,000 pores, from 2,000 to 2,500 
to the square inch, and one-eighth of an inch in 
depth, making twenty-eight miles of human 
drainage.

“ Five-eighths of all that is eaten passes on 
through these pores, and but one per cent, of al) 
perspirable matter consists of solid substances. 
The change in the muscles, tissues, and bones, 
occurs in from six to seven yeere. If this old 
matter be retained, it causes disease—it is a real

Morton ;

100 acres

Salisbury, Ajrx M'Phail; 
improved by applicant.

100 acres lot 60 Mock 29, Salisbury, James O’Reilly. 
100 acres lot 61 block 29, do John Hall, 

acres lot 70 block 29, do Geo. H Si.iith.
acres lot 71 block 29, <lo W. F. Smith.

46 acres south of L, biock 31, Salisbury, Allan Hors- 
raan ; improved by applicant.

pnty Russel, ct Hopewell, 
on lots 5*6, tier ?, Caledonia, J, 
on lots 6*7, tier ?, 
lot 13, range 1, Mechanics, John Long 
lot 13, range 2, do Daniel Bailey 

, parts of lots 62 8 63. north side Shepody 
road, Patrick Long.

JOHN Mo MILL AN Sur. Gen’I.

19J
100Two little forme beside me, just as they used to

be!
Two little faces lifted with their sweet and ten

der eyes.
Ah me ! I might have known that look was born 

of paradise.
I reach my arms out fondly, but they clasp the 

empty air !
There is nothing “ef my darlings but the shoes 

they used to wear.

Ob, the bitterness of parting cannot be done

ТіЧ I see my darlings walking where their feet 
can never stray;

When I no more am drifted opon the surging

But with them safely landed ppon the river

Be patient heart ! while waiting to see their shin
ing way,

For the little feet in the golden street can never 
go astray.

Bv De
Stewart 

do 8. SteeVes.“ Some diseases are relieved, almost instantly, 
by opening the pores. Diarrhoea is 'reqnently 
cured, matter from the mucous membrane is ex
pelled through the skin; tobacco, opium, and 
mercury, thus exuded. Whatever through the 
skin the body can etpel, it esn absorb. Hold 
the end of your finger in spirite of turpentine $ 
it is absorbed, goes through the system, and 
may be detected by its odor. Constant handling 
of arsenic haa produced death by absorption.

“ The Doctor relates an account of a gentle
man in the Barbadoes who was in the habit of 
daily intoxication, and had constructed a tub with 
a pillow to acconynodate his head ; and when in 
this state he was placed therein, and the tub was 
filled with cold water, in which tie reposed for two 
or three hours, and would then arise refreshed 
and invigorated. When his wife or family re
quired him, they would wake him up by taking 
out the plug and allowing the water to escape, 
when he would pleasantly complain of the * l is* 
of hie bed clothes;*

« Perspiiation is eliminated from all parte of 
the body, and the excretions, cutaneouely forced, 
may from some parte of the surface be re-admit
ted to the circulation, and if poisonous or in~ 
jurious, whenever the blood visita it, it must car
ry disease. Nature keeps her side of the interior 
clean and aoft, and demands an unobetrucied ex
terior, and exudes to the surface the refuse mat
ter for removal by, bathing and evaporation. A 
dry, light powder, mixed with sweat and oil from 
the glands, and duet, clogs up the pore». As 
all parts of the cuticle have poree, as well as the 
face and arma, all the body should be betlied at 
least one-third aa many times aa those ere.

“ On board a slave ship the amall-pox sudden
ly broke 6й(.‘ 'Medical aid wee powerless.— 
Every morning the dead in fgreat numbers were 
thrown overboard. In the midat of terror and 
apguiah, the negroes cried out, * Let ue do aa we 

,did in our own country with the віск/ Permis
sion being given, they gently lowered their eiek 
companions into ihe aea, letting them remain a 
few minutes, and then raised them, and placed 
them in the sunlight on deck until dried, end 
repeated the precess several times, when the die- 
ease left them, and they were cured.

“ At Charleston, 8. C., during the recent 
epidemic, among several Northern mechanic* 
who had gone thither in compaiïÿ, but one es
caped the prevailing fever, and he alone bathed 
frequently, and never slept at night in any of 
the clothes worn by day. The others cast off 
only their outer garments, slept in their perspir
ation, and died.

“ Cold water ia used and prescribed much 
more than formerly, though many would think a 
physician not worth sending for who fhould pre
scribe so simple a remedy. Abernethy’e advice 
to one of hia wealthy patients was, * Let yonr 
servant bring to you three or four pails of water 
and put it into a wash tub ; take off your c’othea 
get into it and from head to foot rub yourself 
with it, and you’ll recover.’ * This advice aeema 
very much like telling me to waeh myself,’ said 
the patienu * Well,’ said Abemcthy, 4 it ie open 
to tha

Ï0J.4 6 LADIES’ SEMINARY.
rWYHB ensuing Term of Mrs. Hunt’s Seminary, will 
1 commence on Monday, August 12th.
A Graduate of Mount Holyoke Seminary, has been 

engaged to instruct in the English branches and in

The moat efficient Teachers are also employed in 
the other departments, and no paiua arc spared to 
maintain the reputation which the School has enjoy
ed the last twenty-віх yean, and to render it in every 
way equal to the ailranced requirements of the pree-

Mra. H. would particularly call attention to the 
new syatetn of Cahsthcnic Exercises now practised 
in her School, and which haa been adopted ш all the 
best Scnoola, both in Europe and America. These 
exercises are not only conuvcive to health, lint 
part an ease and gracefulness of manner, not easily 
acquired by other means.

TERMS.
Board and instruction in the English branches, in

cluding beds, bedding, washing, fuel, lights, 
&e., per annum, ^ 5^60.00

Daily Pupils in the primary department, 6.00 
•• *• Intermediate do

Senior or advanced 
M usic by ж Professor,
Use of Piano for practice,
French Language.
Drawing in pencil, 

de in Crayon,
Flowers in Water Colors 
Calisthenics, no extra >
French ia tan -ht conversa 

cally. The greatest care is taken 
pines*, and domestic comfort of those young ladies 
who reside in the family.

Each term consists of eleven
payable quarterly in advance 
Street, St. John, August 2nd,

HIGH SCHOOL,
Saint John, N. B.

J, W. HA ITT, і. E, Principal and Proprietor.
This ве-alaary consists of separate Male and Female 

Department*, unde the spec al management nn in- 
aumetkn ot tbe^PiUKj^el^and^Mmnd e^ln;etu Teacheis.

HDKD TO BE
A Jfrat data Boarding Stbocl for Young Ladiea, 
in which all the solid and Ornamental Brunches ol a fin
ish »«i temale Kducatio will be lb roughly taught 

The School • located in the most healthy and elig ble 
part of the Hit . convenient to th Railway. Post Office. 
Ac., bet enjoying tire quiet of a Country Village- 

The Coarse of Instruction in both Departments Is simi
lar, am embrne ■ all the; Blanche, usually taught In the 
be»t Seminar es-

Academical Year consists of Four Terms of eleven

8.(
10.00

00
doThe Last Half Crown. 8.00

Hurrh Millar, the geologist, journalist and man 
of genius, was eitting in hie newspaper office late 
one dreary winter night. The clerks had all left 
and he was preparing to go, when a quick rap 
came to the door he said come in, and. looking 
towards the entrance, saw a little ragged child 
all wet with s^eel. ” Are ye Hugh Millar ?”

“ Yea.”
“Mary Duff wanteye.”
“ What does she want P”
“ She’s deem.”
Borne misty recollections of the name made 

him at once aet out, epd with his well-known 
plaid and stick, he was soon striding after the 
child, who trotted through the now deserted High 
street into Canongate. By the time he had got 
to the old Playhouse close, Hugh bad revived 
hie memory of Mary Duff; a lively girl who had 
been brought up beeide him in Cromarty. Thq- 
last time he had seen her wae at a broth 
marriage, where Mary waa best maid and he beet 
man. He eeemed still to see her bright careless 
face, her tidy akortgown, and her dark eyee, and 
to hear her bantering merry tongue. Down the 
close went the ragged child, aud up an outside 
stair, Hugh keeping near her with difficulty ; in 
the passage she held out her hand and touched him, 
taking it in his great palm he felt that she want
ed a thumb. Finding her way like a cat through 
the darkness, ehe opened a door, and saying,
* That’s her’ vanished. By the light of a dying 
fire he saw in the corner of a large empty room 
something like(& woman’s clothes,and on drawing 
nearer became aware of a thin pale face and two 
dark eyee looking keenly but helplessly up at him.
The eyes were plainly Mary Duffs’s, though he 
could recognise no other feature. She wept 
silently,
Mary Duff
then tried to speak to him, something plainly of 
great urgency, but ahe couldn’t, and seeing that 
■he waa very M, and was making herself wore* 
he put a half crown into her feverish hand, and 
said he would call again in the morning. He 
eeuld get no information about her from the 
neighbors ; they were surly or asleep. When 
he returned next morning, the little girl met him 
at the stairhead and said, *• She’a died.” He. 
went in, and found that it waa true ; there ehe 
lay, the fire out her, face placid, and the likeneae 
to her maiden self restored. Hugh thought he 
would have known her bow, even with thoae 
Week eyee cloaed ae they were, in ceUmum.—
Seeking out a neighbor, he said he would like to 
bury Mary Duff, and arranged for her. funeral 
with an undertaker in the close. Little eeemed 
to be known of the poor outcast, except that ahe 
wss a ° licht,” or, ae Solomon would have said a 
“strange woman.” “ Did ahe drink ?” “ Whiles.”
On the day of ihe funeral one or two residents 
in the eloee accompanied him to Caaongite 
churchyard. He observed a decent looking lit
tle old woman watching them, aud following at 
a distance, though the day wee wet and bitter.
After the grave waa filled, and he had taken off 
hie hat, a e the men finished their busineee by 
putting on and slapping the aod, he saw this old 
woman remaining. She came up, and courteey- 
ing, said, “ Ye wad ken that law, Sir P” “ Yea;
I knew her when ehe waa young.”

The woman then burst into tears, and told 
Hugh lhat site keepit a bit shop at the Close- 
mootb, and Mary dealt wi* me, an’ aye paid by

regular, end I feared that .he wu dead, for ,h« FIRST FALL CLOTHS.-------------
had been a month awin’ me half a crown, and j Received per R M. Steamship Arabia, via Halifax, 
then with a look and voice of awe, ehe told him at North American Clothing Store, King Street. 
. ...... ., , . .. A LARGE Stock of Clothe, suitable for Fall and
how ОП the mght he Waa sent for, and immedl- j Winter trade—conristingof Beaver, Pilot, Whit- 
ately after he had left, she had been awakened 1 ney. Mohair, and Sealskin Cloths, wit:. other fash- 
. 7 , ....... I tonable Coatings, which will be sold to the trade on
by some one in the room; and by her bright ; the most favorable term*.
Ire—for she wf»a a bein, Well-to-do body,—ehe */°wthî Department, a good as
hed aeen the wasted dying creature, come for- в ins/Fweeds, £*c.f°whicl?will be ^de^pre’iSder 

Ward, and «did, “Wasn’t it half a crown?”— in the most fashionable style at the shortest notice.
“ Yee.” “ Therejt is,” and putting it under the -------—-------------------------------- R HUM BR.
bolster, varnished! Alaa for Mary Duff! her * SMALL,^séco™ * V<i

career had been a sad one since the day when A3Lsthe COLONIAL

■ N
I 00
4.00
6.00

charge to regular pupils, 
ersationally end grammati- 

of the health, hep-

weeks. Board and

1861.

' •n|k,tiamuier Tenu ol 1861 will commence July 99. 
Fall da, October 7.

TERMS.
•s—The Elementary ngiieh 

dies, ... per term.
Higher English,'with AJgebiu, Latin, Greek 

• or French commenced,/. $ti per term.
Bear'», or С>«и.жеіАтж CL**s—Adrnn> e I i.alin, Greek, 

French. Mitlfcmel.es, will. Italian, German, Ac. $10 
Mu»ir.—U»e of Іпбігишепі», and Ura vmg in various styles 

tne usual extra charges 
Fcsi-—t ach Full and Winter Term, HOcls.
Hoa«D—exclusive of Washing, Bedding, FhfI and Lights 

-for Youeg Ladies only, $1.0perannum.
Il will be 'he ann ol We Principal and Teachers to se- 
ire thn oughnee* in evere department, and ito spare nn 

to promote the comfort, and the moral an l intellec- 
mprovemem of the Young 

trusted to their care a. Boarders.
N. B:—Tuti. n Fees aud Board, payable quarterly, in *d-

Sainf John. July 9th, 1861.

FERRO - PHOSPHORATED ELIXIR OF 
CALISAYA BARK !

ФПВ Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Сжіівауа Bark 
*■ presents a combination of Iron, Phosphorous, and 
Calisaya, in which the nauseous inkiness of the Iron 
and astriugency of the Calisxya are overcome, with
out any injury to their active tonic principles, ano 
blended into a beautiful cordial, delicious to the taste 
and acceptable to the stomach.

A dessert rooonf-i! contains ore grain of the salt, 
and a pint of the-mixture contains tire virtue of one 

of Royal Calisaya Bark.
CASWELL, MACK, * VO., Chbmis 

Hotel, N
Sold in St. John by 

aug 7 Corner King
Per Staemship “ Arabia,” via Halifax

3# Packages Seasonable tioedsT 

ENBfilim EVERY VARIETY !

Paarsaaroar Cca 

Jvfios Cliss—

Ladies who may be en-

■teadily at him. “ Are you 
It’s a’ that’s o’ me Hugh.’ She

t objection.’
“ Dp. Currie used fresh water generally, and 

by long and careful experience he found 
bathing prevented or cured most diseases.”

те,
If City.Fifth Avenue I, New York City.

J. CHALOXKR. 
and Germain st.that

No. 9, King Street.
fresh Cod Liver Oil. for sale by 

± GEO. F. EVERETT A CO., Druggists.

Superior Bay Water, for sale by 
Geo. F. Everett, & NOW OPENING,

—AT—
BARBOUR ft SEELY’S,

67 KING STREET 
r MARCH, 1861.
CARRIAGE CAXLE8.

Just received per schr. ‘^Ronraet"—
•f PA ^KTS Long and Short Bed AXLES, ass’d. 
I.ÜU O sixes, from і to 2 inch, manufactured to 
our own order of good material and finish, and well 
suited to this market.

Also— per “ New Brunsivick” : 2000 Hick)gy Oak 
Wagaon Spokes, 1 1-4 L | and A 6*8 inch ;

Elt piic and Side Springs of diflerent sixes.
On hand—A complete assortment ol Cirriage 

Bolts of all nixes; Black, Green, Blue and Drab 
Enamelled Cloth ; Malleable Castings ; and all tne 
necessary Trimcings for Carriuge use.

The above will be sold at unprecedented low prices 
being determined not be undci sold.

BERRYMAN * OIIVE, 
march 15 11 King-street

Ce., Druggists.

Concentrated Extract of Dandelion,for Home-made 
Beer, in Bottles, price 26 cents, for sale by

Geo. F. Everett ft Co., Druggists.

Compound Extract of Roots, for making Beer, for 
•ale by Qeo. F. Everett ft Co., Druggists.

First quality Arrowroot, for sale bv 
Geo- F. Everett, ft Co.,

Bast India Castor 0{|* Wholesale and Retail by 
Geo. F. Everett it Co., Druggists.

ow Glass, of all sixes, for sale by 
Geo. F. Everett ft Co., Druggists.

may 6

Druggists.'*

German Wind

^ ALBERTINIi OIL ALBBRTINB LAMPS'________ _i ft
by Geo. F. Eve

aug 7
rett ft Co., Druggists. 
9, (foot) King street.

“MARGARET ANN” AND “DASHER”
Received b, the above Teeeeie from Boston ,=d He, ANNOUNCEMENT.

nn URLS F.milT FLOUR, 86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
OU -D 11 do Mess PORK. LEAVING determined on CLEARING OFF our

16 chests Tea, 16 bags Coffee : П Stock of CLOTHING and FURNISHING
epper, Cinger, and Pimento, together GOODS by the 1st -anuarv, 1861 

with Brooms, Brvshes, Sugar Boxes, Clothes Lines, j et Cost Pi tees. The entire Stock
В<d Cords, &c. Teat’s Importation comprises many Novi

From Hillsborough—100 brie PLASTBH. For sale from ths great care taken tn selection and mat 
G. M STEVES, ; <ur*» we can confidently «ate that no other Ho 

26 Prince Wm.-atrevt. ! the trade can offer equal inducements to purchssers.
WHITTEKIR & PURINTON.

AGENCY "
OF THK

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LONDON.

4. JUDGE RITCHIE'S BUILDING,
81. John, New Brunswick

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Towns.

The advantages of “ Thb SrAn” are unsurpassed 
by any other Instituti-n ; and all the mo

dern improvement!

8 v.oxes Pe we otter our Goode
.і g of th ie 
el tics, and

july 17

■ire made available.

ІГУ Low,
d hand Meiodeon. Biquire 
BOOKSTORE.

Medical Kiimjbr—DAVID MILLER, M.D., &c 
AGENT,

O. D. WI71 MORE.jsn 30

f|

V
SKELETON SKIRTS!

FURTHFB rtIPPT.IBi.
"IANNIS & GARDNER have received thi* week 
.1 j from the manufactories of Birmingham, 
severs! esses SKELETONS including all the 
and imyroved « j lee now In nee. Ihe el 
соіюрі-te in all numbers, and will I e found larger 
than that of all other houses in the city combined 
2І0 doaen Misses' tied Skirts 44d to 2s 9d each. 
84 do do clasped do 6d to 2s 6d do.
9 do do woven do 9d to 2« 9d do.

* tied do's 3d to 6s 9d do.
clasped do Is 6d to 7s 6d do.

t» *:■■■■■ 
to 10s
to 8s 9d do. 
to 12s 6d do. 
to 10s do. 

6d to 25e do.

ock is now

298 do Ladies 
347 do do
46 do do
35 do do
23 do do
Зл do do
20 do do

E. ft G. і 
the Clan

3aratagodo6e 
Isabella do 6s 
Promenade 6e 
Union do 6s 
Claudine do 12s

respectfully invites the attention of Ladies 
idine Skirt, which is undoubtedly the best 
produced in the American market. 
Trade.— A discount of 10 per cent off for 

eesh, or 7| ДО б®»1- at 8 months on parcels over ten 
dollars. Skirt Dbpot, King Street,

june 18 end 88 Prince Wm.-it.

do.
Sar do

G. W.
iklrt

YOL
IMPORTANT

про WHOLESALE & RETAIL BUYERS OF 
1 DRY GOODS ! CLOTHING ! AND 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2 KING STREET, 

MAY, 1861.
The subscriber in returning thanks to hia ntuner- 

ous friends, »nd the public generally, for the liberal 
patronage hithesto received, wishes to call thelt at- 
tention to his present large and varied atook of

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS 
Ac , Ac , consisting of ;—Drees Materials of every 
deseiintion ; newest Styles Mantles. Shawls, Bon
nets, Hata, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers Bordera, 
Mue.ina, Blonde, Laces. Edgings, A c. ; «Grey and 
white C»tton Shirtings, Linens, Bed-tick, Ging
ham*. Holland, Batting, Wadding. &c.
CARPETING & HEARTH BUGS very Cheap.
Hosiery. Gloves. Parasols, Veils, Sewed and Stam
ped Muslin Collars, A c.. Black and Coloured Silks 
and Velvets, Oil Cloth Table Covers, Flannels, 
Blankets etc.. 2 00 Skeleton Skirts, in all sixes, 
Cheap as any in the Province. Bread Clothe, Caa- 
eimerea, Doeskins, Tweeds. 8«ttinete. Homesoun, 
Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Handkerchiefs, 
Ties. Braces, Hats, Cap*, Umbrellas. Trunk». Va
lises and Furnishing Goods of all kinds. Tailors 
'Kimmines and Small Wares in great variety.Л CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

m< nee Stock of Made Clothing, in Coats, 
id Vests, all sixes anil qualities for Men 

and Boy*, made up in the most Fashionable Style, 
and will be sold at Extraordinary Low Price».
CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 

ORDER.
Wholesale and Retail Buyers’will find this Estab

lishment one of the Cheapest in the Province for 
every description of Dry Goods, Clothing, etc.

SJ- Please Call and examine the Stock, 
judge for yourselves.

Imperial Buildings, 2 King Street, St. 
John, N. B.

Manchester House, Queen 
London House, Canning, N 
may 22

WM WFlDDERRURN,
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER AT LAW 

Notary Publie, Convoyeneer, $c.

The will 
And i. 

Till the і

Therivt
Wit*

Aa the fc 
Gurgl

What si 
In the 

While tl 
To its

u Like i 
Brigh 

Aeroy ’
With

Swoln 
Til! the 

Meet

High o’<

While h 
Of hi

Street, Fredericton.,
8

SIMON NBAL18.
And the 

With 
“ Seek, 

And 1
Office—No. 18 Princess Street.
R es i d в n ce—N or th - east oornejr Queen^d^nsrc

•e* Petitions for Patents. Insurànce claims, and 
Conveyancing in all its branches, executed with ac
curacy. иче 29-

Studii
Earspca* sed Nsrtk Awerkse 

RAILWAY.
Arrangement

é AN and after 1st May next Trains will run be 
* / tween Saint John and Shediao as foil

e(.№.

s
MAT.

Theugh \ 
an angel fro

though she '
the Redeem 
none knew c 
The highly і 
and waa eon 
dent that be 
not even con 
betrothed, h 
ver before tl 
lion Vas disc 
but left the 

Joseph rei 
ance with th 
give her a ft 
ment,stating 
But Joseph 
and honours 
of parting, y 
shame her w 
to divorce h 
grounds on ' 

But while 
painful agin 
unto him, n< 
but in sdrei 
ed to quiet 1 
honor of hie 
fear not to 
babe ie com 
b ear a son, 
Saviour. 1 
will save h!i 
or sorrow, t 
pecially froi 

This eupt 
and eatiefiec 
doubt the r« 
of the meai 
commanded 

Shortly al 
forth from ( 
tante of the 
and their p 
taxation. 
Tuiriniue w 
tine it waa 
custom whn 
hie name ae 
hie auceetra 
few month 
been issued, 
city of Nazi 
in the provii 
of David. I 
who went u 
waa now fa 
Bethlehem 
forth her iii 
laid him in 
course of p 
there woe i 
holy famili 

There we 
lehem, aho 
keptwatch 
an angel ol 
divine ba!o 
upon them, 
the eupern 
them with 
tefofied eh

Shediac.St. John.

8 a. *.
2 p. M.

6.81 F. M.
The two first Trains from 8t. John run through 

the third to Sussex only.
The Horning Train from St. John and the Aftei- 

oon Train from Shediac are Express Trains, for 
Passengere and Mails. All the other Trains wi"! 
carry Passengers and Freight. By order.

R. JARDINE, 
Chairman.

2.3Л p. m.

Railway Commissioners’ Office, )
St. John, 12th April, 1861. S

EXCURSIONS BY RAILWAY" 
■1XXBUR8ION Parties of Ten or upwards, may 
Hi obtain Tickets to and from any Station along 

at one fhre.
Tickets will be for thetlsy only, between 8t. 

John add Sussex, except on Saturdays, when they 
will be good for Mondays, Beyond Sussex Tickets 
will be good for two days.

R. JARDINE, Chairman

the line, 
Thtee

Railway Commissioner’s Office, ) 
St. John, /une 24. 1881. J

W. H. LAWTON.
Importer of British and Foreign

DRY GOODS,
PRINCE WIIJJAM bTRBET 

St. Jofrn If. B.
LfNBNS,
LAWNS.
MUSLINS.
WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
COTTON WARPS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS, 
COTTON SHEETINGS’ 
QUILTS,
COUNTS 
BLANKETS,
TABLE COVERS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
TOWELLINGS, 
NAPKINS.
D’OYLBY’S.
TOILET C0VBB8, 
ANTIMACC ASSORS. 

FAMILY MOURNING,
Of every descriptioh-

8ILK8,
VELVETS
SHAWLS, 
MANTLES. 
BONNETS, 
PARASOL i, 
RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, 
EMBROIDERIES, 
COBURGS, 
LUSTRES, 
MERINOS, 
DELAINES. 
FLANNELS, 
PRINTS.

RPANBS

NOTICE.
FURNITURE MANUFACTORY. 

ГЖ1НВ Subscribers having entered into partnership 
Ж for the purpose of Manuiacturib g Chairs, Bed

steads,Waeh Hand, Toilet, and fill leaf Tables, beg to 
state that they are prepared to receive orders in the 
above line of Business at cheaper rates than they can 
be had in any other Establishment in the Provinee. 
Persons wishing to purchase, with ж view of retailing 
van hav< those articles at a liberal Discount, Déli

ât Rothsay Station, or at any Ware Room, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province. 
The Proprietors beg slxo to state that orders oan 
be left at Rothaay Station with one of the Firm or 
some person in connection who can be always seen 
the Ticket Office. Purchasers can eaveSt. John 
twice a day and make theii ourchasc and be back to 
St. John in 1 hour and 48 minutes, as the Factory is 
only five minutes walk from the Station.

They therefore solicit a share of public patronage 
ae a remuneration for their outlay in fittiug up Ms- 
ebinerv with a view of preventing money going oof 
of theCountry for articles that can be manufactured 
Cheaper and much Better, by the Inhabitants of thi 
Province.

TAYLOR ft MclNTOSH.
Rothsay. April 10, 1060.

SPRING IMPORTATION OF 
Ertbsnware, Світа dfc Ulase.

ГГНЕ Subscriber has just received per ship •• John 
Ж Barbour," from Liverpool, the following 

Goods ;—
RATES Cvmmon Earthenware.60 cx_v 15 crates White Granite, 

cr»tee Luster and Bnammeljd Ware, con
taining Dinner, Tea a d Toilet Setts, Break- 
feat Setts, &c , Ac., of new shapes and p«

10 Tihds China, amongst which will be found a 
splendid assortment of Tea Setts, Breek/aet 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet Setts :

6 eaaks Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses. Champagne Glasses, Claret Glasses, 
Hock Glasses, GobleU, Custarae,Jelliw, De
canters, Claret Jogs, Water Caraffs, ringer 
Cone. Ptekle Bottles, Salts, Glass Dishes ;

10 casks Plain and Pressed Tumblers. 
Wholesale and Retail.

FRA8. CLKMBNT80N,
29 Dock-street.

/ v HEAP PARASOLS, Cheap Umbrellas, Cheap 
VV Carpets, Combs, Mantlee, Tweeds, Muslins, 
Delaines, Prints and fancy Geode,

R. S. STAPLES. 83
opposite 8t.

10

may»4

ap.at 
King Street.
It, John Hotel.july 10

THB. STATE
TMRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon- 
JL1 don, (with which is united the Times A*eurance 
Company) Capital Half-a-Million Sterling. Insure 
all descriptions of Property at very low rates.

New Brunswick Branch.
Offiob—79, Prince William Street, St. John, 

і Company otters the lollowing inducements to the 
ineured—Low Hatee of Premium—Prompt payment of 
Losses without reference to London—A Urge and weslthy 
proprietory—Liberal Policies covering losses by Lightning 
and a Capital attogelber devoted to the Pire Ihsurance 
business.

Hfad
'Ibis

HENRY W. FRITH.
R PENNISTON STARR 

General Ageu t.
Landing.

ІЛХ Parkfield from London :—
_Ijj 4 Tone Brandrams No. 1 White Lead,

2 do do Beat Colored Paints,
1 do do Putty,
1 cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Green Coppae,
1 do Lampblack.
14 cases Colman’a No 1 Storch,
5 dS* ' Mustard, (in tin foil)
1 chest Madras Indigo. For sale 

market rates by
at lowest

deforest & perkins.
11 South Wharf

Hardware, White Lend, Window 
Olase, Paint, Oil, Ac.

W. H. ADAMS has received per recent arrivals 
from England

700 R°XES Window Glass, 7x9 to 12x18, 
* VV A3 5 toQ,, Brandrams White Lead ; 160 

votoreu Paints. Uil and Turpentine: 1 cask 
; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Speltor and 
; 10 ewt Block lin, 2 cwt Strip Tin, 10 Casks 

ar and Gang Saws, 3 do Mill Files, ■ Butchers’ 
her iiood makers, 3 cases « Thomson’s’ Screw 
s, 36 Blacksmith’s Anvils, 1 cask Vijos, 10 

pairs do Bellows, 76 PI >w Moulds. 6 bdls long hdl 
Fry Рам?, 1 cask short do, 612 Pots, Ovens, Boilers, 
fte.* H casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet Lead, 8 do 
Sh-'C, 1 bale \\ hip Thongs, 3 do Chain Tiace*. 2 
ca ka Cx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 doz. Sand Riddles, 30 
bags Е Г. Horse Nails, 26 do Griffin’s do. 119 do 
Clasp and Rose Wrought Nails, 86 do Diamond Head 
Sptnes, 6 bags Pressed do. 1 case Hah Seating, 2 
cesse Saddles, Bridles, &c., lease Wire Cloth, 3 bales 
Aiinaal d Iron u ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners 

’ ли,® samples of all description* of Planes 
e, Chisels, ftc., 28 casks and cases containing a

.... J - CH ALONE R,
__J_ 7 _... ..... corner King ft Germain-atreet*.
і superior article for Crockery, Glass
vJ Wood, ftc.» &c. For skie by J. CHALONER. -

this

WATCHMAN
I Drug*, ‘ieilieiees and Perfumery.

f r s > 11 k subscriber has just eceived by the 
I hip "Hannah Fownes." from London, 

^SeBgrW a fresh *i uply of Drugs, Medicines, Per- 
gjjyjj fumery, F .tnts, Oils, Picxles and Sauces, 
ШГх Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 

Ur-ir, Cloth. Tooth 
Goods t )o nu 

warranted of si 
at reasonable rates, by 
THOMAS M. REEI).

and Nail Brushes.— 
morous to mention, 
uperior quality, аьі

Head of North whai

Also, a variety of 
all of which are

"LONDON HOUSE."
market Square.

MAY 1st, 1861.

Per «• Lampedo," «• Kodar,” “ Niagara," “ Cana
dian," '* Bohemian," <vc., ftc ,

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR
SPRING STOCK.

* CONTAINED IN
246 CASES AND BALES.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE.
Wholesale and Reiai1.

T. W. DANIEL ft CO.

M. LAWRENCE & CO.,
NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, St. John, N. B.

OMMISSION MERCHANTS, and dealers in 
ftc.. ftc. KeepСу Provisions, Groceries, Fish, 

constantly on hand a good assortment, and will 
low for cash, or country produce. Consignment» so - 
licited. Lately received—100 cwt CODFISH, 30 do 
Pollock, 30 firkins Prime Cumberland and Westmor
land Butter, 40 barrel» Country Pork, 60 barrels 
Gibbed Herrings, 10 do Qaoddy River, do. Теж, To
bacco, Oatmeal, Smoked Herriugs, ftc., ftc."

Л

Family Groceries. 
fl^HE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 

to his friends and the public that he hai 
commenced busmens in the premises foimerlv known 
as the •« London Book Store," St. John Hotel buil
ding, Corner of King and Charlotte Streets, where 
he in cuds keeping a full and complete »-<$ck of 
Family Groceries, Fruits, Pickle», Saucre, Spice», 
Confectionary, ftc , ftc.

By having always on hand, for retail, Goode of a 
Puie and Unadulterated quality, which will be eold 
ae low as they can he purchased elsewhere, and by 
strict atten* ion to business, he hope» to merit a 
share of Public Patronage.

WILLIAM B. KNIGHT.°22n ay

(/

PRICE & BOWMAN,
Clothiers and Draper»,

IMPORTERS OF 
WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS;

Fancy Coating ;
* Silk Mixed Elastics ;

Italian Cloth ;
Mixed Vienna»:

Fancy Doeskin» ;
Black Doeekine :

Fancy Angola»
VESTINGS :

FANCY SILK TIES ;
Printed Silk Hdkfs.,

Cambric and Lawn Hdkfr.,
White aud Fancy Shirt», 

Under Clothing, ftc.
61, Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

81. John, 8th May, 1861.
GK M. S T ZB 33 "V ZB S,

DEALER IN
О-H. О ОВПІИв

AFFER8 for Sale a good variety of Tea», Sugar», 
V Molaesee, Coffees. Tobacco», Cigare, Spice» of 
all kind», Fruit», Pickele, " Worcestershire." John 
Bull, Soho, Harvey’» and other Fauces, Tomato, 
Mushroon and Walnut Catsup, Essence Anehoriee, 
Jellies, Marmalade, Corn Starch, Jari no .--Common 
and Fancy Soaps, Flavoring Extract», Yeast Pow
ders, Baking Soila, Cream Tarter, Saleratue, Beans. 
Peas. Cheese, Butter, Whiting, Indigo, Logwood, 
Wooden ware, with other gooas too numeisue to

G. M. STEBVB8. 
R5 Prince Wm.-street.

THE CHRISTIAN

ÈOnly copy available 
Seule copie disponible
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